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The kidneys are the sewers
of the body. If out of order
they cannot carry off the body's
impurities and disease surely
follows.

Warner's Safe Cure has
proved for twenty-fiv- e years to
be the only reliable corrector of
the kidneys.

If you would avoid spring
sickness, put the kidneys in
order at once.

CHANGES IN APPKOPRIATIONS.

Board of Health Gets $000, as Usual.
Fliemen Cut Down.

The? lieu apiiropiiatlon oullnancu 'was
passed on fltt milling by fclci't eoun-M- 1

last exontti? anil It won found to
differ inntcilully from the one pu1-imi-

by old councils. The chanues
made aie as follows.

For assistants to citv enf,'ln'er, in-

cidentals and hiipiillrs the amount was
raised from $100 to $'.'00 hydi :mts ftoni
$?.00 to $330; the cuntinireiit fund was
reduced from M.fiOO to $1,000 printing,
nilvertisliiK and statloneiv. r.ils-e'i- l fioin
$100 to JSS0. file dep.it tment, leduied
from $2,200 to $1,500; water rent,

from tl.GSO to $1,500, blldgeu.
etc., ialt.ed tiom $500 to $1,000; legal
costs for liens and defences of actions,
reduced fiom $S00 to $Co0, city building,
raised from $1,150 to $1,500, city yaid.
raised from $10 to M00; compilation of
city ortlinam.es, raited fiom $300 to
$:oo.

As picdlcted in this rnlumn some
time ago, the usual amount of $W1

us put on for the board of health.
Parks get an allowance of $100 and $2C0

lb appropriated for the completion of
Xlntli avenue, between Main and Tor-luc- e

sticets. The old ordinance nnuli;
no provision hateei for these items.

FREDERICK AMMERMAN WEDS.

Theie Mas a ipilet, but pit It, wed-
ding In Blnghamton yesterday after-
noon when Miss Jennie AIpmhhIpi, of
Pittston, and Frederick Ammeiman of

t this citv, were united by He. Mr.
Shlpman. pastor of the Methodist
church of thai place The imipleweic
attended by Miss Jessie Alexander, sis-

ter of the bilde, and Will H. (Sillies,
of Ilrook stxe :. The bilde wore black
silk with !aendei trlmminp', and hat
to match, and her maid was attired
in a becoming tr.neling gown. After
the ceremony the piity h turned to
Su.squPliann.il wheio a reception x. Ill
be given this o Piling at the liome of
Mr Hall to the Immediate ielaties
of the conti noting patties and tumor-lo- w

Mr. and Alls Ammeiman will take
up their li'sidenoe on C inaan stieet.
Miss Alexander is one ot l'ittbtnu'H
popular and accompllslipd young ladles
and lias many friends heie lt

is well known as one of
iepieseutatle young men.

COUNCILS MEET.

Councils held a joint session last een-in- g

and awauled the nuitiaet for the
twelp fire hjdrnnts to the llddv Valve
company for $J.S3. Tin- - PiKe sUeet
newer contract was aw aided to P. Y.
Mornn for 'it cents per llnea' foot
Councils then met sepaiately and

to committees the following
That engineer hae mb-bls- h

on Spring street lemoved; that
city clerk advertise for bids for ilty
printing for thiee years. Petitions
were received and referred for eurblng
and brick gutteis on upper Dimdaff
street and I'mk street, from I.Inioln
aenue to city line.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Mrs (,. IJ. Samson is the guest of
her slstei, Mrs P. S. Kmery, of Pitts-to- n.

Miss, Kllen Munle of Hospital stieet.
lias leturned fiom New Yoik.

ltflth Susan tlie

Weary Woman
Stands Up. The

hard-worke- sales,
lady-t-he tired
shopper, the worn-o- ut

mother with
babe in arms thev
one and all stand
up Man, chial.

rous man, sits
down This is the
daily spectacle in

v-- wifZnj ,' modern atreet cars.
Atf V II iWJUt. Any competent

plijsician will tell
you that woman is
peculiarly unfitted
to bear the strain of
lontr hours upon her

feet Unless he takes special paws to
build herself up in a womanly way, this
unusual demand upon her strength will
result in a serious weakness and disease
of the delicate organs which distinguish
her from man The encroachments of
these maladies are heralded by general
weakness and lassitude, headaches, de-

spondency and irritability, weak back,
pains ana aragging uown sensations. .Neg-
lect of these symptoms means invalidism,
iusanity or catty death

There is a remedy that will to strengthen
and build up woman's special organism,
that she may withstand the strain of long
hours upon her feet, and escape the maladies
that would destroy her general health and
her capability as a wife and mother It is
l)r Pierce's Favorite Prescription It builds
up the muscles that support and strengthen
the organs peculiar to the sex It enables
her to stand without feeling pulled down
ana wtinoui pain
or extreme weari r?Finnszness It cures all , sVQ -- i twtm
womanly weakness
and disease. It fits
her not only for
work, but for

healthy, happy
wifehood and

motherhood.
Mrs. Clam Nelson,

of Pico Heights. Los
Augelti, Cat. Box it,
write i "I had Te.
male trouble, aud Dr.
Pierce's J'avonte Pre.
srription, together
with the advice given
in his book, cured
me of five years'
kkntj.i "

r. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation.

daugliter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Cushlne, of No. 20S Belmont street,
died yesteulay. The funeral will bo
held tomorrow afternoon.

A lamp exploded in the barber shop
ot J J. Oarden, on TJundaff street, hint
i Piling. A burket of water prevented
otpnMe diinuigps.

Yesetday Mrs. II. P. Wlioeler enter-
tained her mother and sister, of Jer-
sey City, Mrs. James Peetlis and Mrs.
Montnyne

Mrs. Speniei Courtilght, of Nineveh,
is visiting Mis. C V. Helms, of Wash-
ington street

Mrs. V. II. Fletcher, or Heirlck Gen-
tle, called on friends in Catbondale
yesteidaj.

Mrs MeAitl.ur and son, Hmmet, who
have beer, visiting at the homo of O.
H. .Snj.der. of Wyoming street, have
returned to Clippie Cieek, Colorado.

Miss Verna Ulglow is cntertaluiug
her slstei, Miss Clawi niglow, of Hones-dal- e

Miss May Lynott Is lsitlng In Phil-
adelphia.

TUNKHANNOCK.

The instil ance on the stole of V. I.
Wheelock at HatonWlle, which was de-

stroyed by fire on Monday last, was
eariied as follows $l,ooo in the Aetna,
$1,000 In the (Phoenix, and $1,000 in the
H.utford on his stock" and $1,000 in
the Continental on the building, mak-
ing a total of $1,000 The building,
which was new, cost about $.1,000 and
the stock was imcntoiled a shoit tlmo
ago nt $7,500 The goods saved will
umount to possibly $"00. The house of
Iiing Wheelock, just across the stieet
fiom the stole, was Insiued in the Aet-
na for iJSOO and his household goods
werp insured In the same company for
V-- The damage to house will amount
to possibly $200. and about the same
amount will cover his damage on his
goods There was no insurance on the
huge barn, where the lire originated.
Triton Hose company, of this place,
was piomliieut at the Hie and a bucket
hiiKade under the direetlop. of Fore-
man (5 O Skinner did good seiiee on
the roofs ot the adjacent pioperties.

Asa S. Kellei, membei of the Wyo-
ming county b.u, was admitted on
Monday last to practice generally In
the couits of I.uzeine county.

Allen Jane. of Meshoppen, was In
Tunkhannock on Tucsda.

Haitwell Atkinson, who has been In
nnt- - of the Hiianton hospitals most of
the w Intel, was aiound the stieets

for the fiist time.
Associate Judge V. M. Vaughn, of

Mi'shopiien, was in town Tuesda.
Mi. and Mrs. Chailes Maicey, of

Pa., aie lsitlng Mis Perry
Mareey this week.

The following niauiage licenses have
been issued by Prothonotaiy X. W.
Iteynolds. To Kills K. Xonhtop, of
llomei. X. Y., and Canle Fox, of Ver-
non, this county; to Cory Javne. of
Meshopiien, and Mrtie M. Aintz, cf
the same pluie. to Thomas Carroll, of
Stow ell, Piadfoid county, and Maiy
Hyrne, of the same place; to Michael
H Lane, of Noxen, and Sarah Jane
Straiev. of the same place.

The Katonvlllo postolllco was located
in the store of F. I. Wheelock, who was
the postmaster. The fixtures of the
iiillee and most of the stamps and sta-
tloneiv weie saed from the file. Tho
olllce will be located temporarily in the
house of Irving Wheelock, until the
store is lehullt.

C. W. Smith, representing the Horse-hea- ds

Hildge company, was In Tunk-
hannock Tuesday.

Chailes Hussell, last fall a candidate
on the Hepubllcan ticket for represen-tatl- e,

was In town esterdny.
The llbiai , fuinltuic, etc, belong-

ing to Cliatles K. Tetiy wus yesterday
shipped to his olllce In Wilkes-Bair- e.

Mr Terry Is located on South Franklin
stieet, just below the Anthracite Sav-
ings bank.

K. K. Mentzer, of this place, expects
to be admitted on Monday next to prac-
tice peneially In the couits of I.uzerne
eount.

TIIK KFriJCTS OF Till: GRIP ure
oercomo by Hood's Sarsarparllla
w.ilch purifies the blood, tones the
stomach, stiengthens the neives, and
makes the whole system vigorous and
healthy.

A egetahle cathaitle that can bo
lelled upon to do Its work thoroughly
Hood's Pills.

OLYPHANT.

In commeratlon ot St. George's Hay
the members of Windsor Lodge, No.
107, Sons of St. George, gave an enter-
tainment and buclal to a huge niiin-b- ei

of fi lends in their looms in tl.o
Sweeny building last evening Tho

began ut 7.30 o'clock and
was presided over by Henjaniln Mil-
ton, uf Vandllng. Tho following pro-
gramme was leudered. Addiess, chair-
man, t election, quaitette fiom Foittjt
City, song, Miss Lizzie Dcmpsey; n,

Miss Lizzie Wlndsoi , duet.
Messrs Hill and Kvans, Throop; song,
William Simpson, iccltatlon, Miss Muo
Kvans, selection, Smith's quartette,
graphuphone, Mansel Symons, song,
Miss Hell, tecltatlon, M s Llzzlo
Neeshan, song. Robert McCotmac;

Fonst City quartette; bong,
Miss Jessie PettlRrew; iccltatlon, Mis
Nellie Muiphy. sung, Joseph Hyland.
duet, Messrs. Wifftnd and Fletcher
grnphaphone. Mansil Symons; recita-
tion, Miss Kllza Williams, selection,
Smith's quaitette. song, Miss MngglJ
Thomas; recitation, Miss Swales, Dur-
ing an intermission between tho flnt
and second part of the programme

consisting ot sandwloho,
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cake, coffee and fruit were served by
tho members. Tho lodges In tho dis-
trict will parade to tho Primitive!
Methodist chuicli on Sunday

Andrew Patten, Jr., of Curhondale,
who has been visiting relatives lieu,
has returned home.

J. 15. Hruglnr has moved into tho
store lecently vatnted by P. T. Dough-c- r

on Lackawanna stieet.
The ronialtm of William Mahony,

w ho died at Gouldsboro, Pa on Mon-
day last, weie brought to this place
esterday morning. A high mass of

requiem was celebrated In St, P,U-llck- 's

church, tho funeial cortege then
proceeded to St. Patrick's cemetei ',
where interment was made.

Oscar Aronson, who has had chnge
of n stoio In Forest City foi tho past
tlueo months, has returned to Athei-ton- 's

cash store

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

At a special meeting of the Majlleld
borough council recently called four mem-her- s

wet present, 'the object of the
meeting was to consider ways and means
of pioeurlng possession of tho boiough
books bclleed to ho in iho possession of
tho lato chairman of council, 12 F.

A committee was uppoitucd and
Inctiucted to wait upon tho borough

lion. P. L 'llmlln, and liao him
take legal action foi the recovciy of the
same. Owing to Mr. Timlin's inability to
attend to tho business on account of his
absence in Hnrrlsbuig, he has deputised
Attorney Ira II. Hums, ot Scranton, to
commence proceedings.

Tho lecture on "Tunny Folks," which
was adcrlls-- to take placo In the l'rlm-lti- o

Methodist church last Monday
ienlng, has been postponed until imxt
Monday night on nccount of tho Inability
of the lecturer, Rev. Ooorgo Lee, of n,

to bo present last Munduj,
M. J. Walsh, of Maj field, a student at

Hi. i Georgetown iiiilveislty. is nlaUmr
fino ball with tho imlursity team. .In a

g game between the university
and tho Washington Xationul leagivi
teams, Walrh did woudeis for tin

Th score was Walsh had
iain urn, ono hit and thiee outs to his
ctpdlt. Ono of the outs was a hair raiser.
The Philadelphia Times, speaking of the
game, says. "Georgetown plaed better
ball all nround m.iklnv; Washington look
like minor leigucrs McCarthy, Tlemlng,
Moran, Walsh and Kennedy played the
fastest kind of a game, fullv up to the
professional standard, while Gettman and
Slagel did the lust work for Washing-
ton. Ono of Walsh's catches was of the
unsatlotial older he ruining nt full
speed a.id falllrg down catching the
ball "

MNs Katie Quliiii, of Mav field, spent
Tiicsd ij with Peekvllle fiiends

In"lde Foreman K"nns, of tho Dela-
ware rnd llinlsoii, is moving his house,
hold effeets from Moosle Into the house
formetly occupied by William Mains, of
Uacon street

Owlrg to tho half time at the mines
the stock of powder ut the Mooslo Pow-
der companv's mills here have nccumu-- 1

ited to such an extent that the mill
were shut down todnv fur two weeks

Timothy Donovan, of this borough aud
Stephen S Whltmore. 'I homas lioundy,
T J. Qulnn and William Tarrell, of Mav.
Held, are doing Jury iluij at Perantou
this week.

The nllieers of bianeh C2. Catholic Mu-tu- il

Hencvolent I'ssoclatioii, have
nil Invitation to he piesent nt a

soi HI Klven by branch No. !X, at lp

next Tuesday evening nt which
tho grand tiustces of the order will be
pi cent.

Tlio piOjoit cf Hie late S. It. Williams
mi Coin th street, was sold at auction on
Tuesd.iv, William Willi uns, of Olyphant,
tieliiR the pinch, ser The house ami lot
wns sold for $77." nnd the lot adjoining tor
$.;..

Mis David G. Gilllilhs of Sciulitou,
wis last evrnlnff the nuesl of Mr. and
Mm T i: Glllllths, of Noith .Main stuut.

Gem He S. Dunn ictuiued hmne last
evening after spending a few daxs with
his pari nu at Forest C.tv

Mm Umoiy, who has lot ev.nil
months been a vlsltoi at the home ot licr
giaiiddiiughlcr. Mrs Arthur Day, o
Vnietery street, will leturn to her h uiio

ut Wllkex-Tlali- e todav

$100 Rewaid S100.
The leadei of this paper will be pleased

to kuin that theio Is at leat one duad-e- d

disease that sciencu has been able to
cure in nil Its singes, una mat N Catiurh
Hull's Catarrh euro is the onl positive
cute Known to the medical fraternity.
Catarrh being ii constitutional disease

a constltutlonu treatment Hull's
c.uaiih Cute Is taken Interna!!), acting
dirtetlv upon the blood and muious sur-
faces of the s)stem thereby destioInK
the foimdulicn of tha disease, and giving
tho patient strength b building up the
constitution and asslstlr-- ; nature In do.
lug its work. Tho propiletois have so
much faith in Its curative powers, that
they offer Ore Hunched Dollars for any
ease that It falls to cure. Send for list
of testimonials. Address

V. J CllfiNIlY & CO, Toledo, O.
Sold b Drugglstr, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are tho best.

AVOCA.

The marriage of Mls Kdlth, daugliter
ot Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Webstei, to Will-
iam Dennett, of the North Knd, was sol-
emnized last evemiiB at the Ptlmltlve.
Methodist church, Itcv. T. T.3. Wilson

The ceremrny was a very quiet
ono and both were unattended. The
brldo was piettlly nttircd In blue iums.
covlte cloth with chlilou trimmings Mr
und Mrs. Bennett will reside with the
bride's parents

Thomas Dobscn, aged about 45 )cars,
died at tho family residence on tho West
Side ycsteiduy motnlnsr after several
weeks' illness. Deceased has been a
lesldent of this vicinity marly all his
lire Besides his wifo he is burvlvcd by
seven children. The funeial will tako
Placo tomorrow afternccn at ISO o'clock.
Interment will bo in St Mary s ccmcterj.

Rev. R M. Pascoe, who has been re-
cently appointed pastor of the Methodist
l3piscopal church, comes to Avoca with
an excellent record slnco Ids ndmlsslon
to the ministry ii. l!ij. During that tlmo
ho has biiccesstully filled the pulpits at
Cherry llldge, Jackson. Li? Raysvllle,
Meshoppen and HerkEhlie. Mr and Mr.
I'ascoo wero guests of Mr. und Mrs W.
H. Holllster )esterday. He will assume
chargo on Sunday. Rev. 1.. 13. Vun
Hoesen leaves Avcca with the best wish's
ot all his acquaintances. During Ids four
years hero ho has worked faithfully
among his flock nnd leaves the chuicli in
a first class condition. Ho will repoit
at his new charge In Ariel on Sunda)

Miss Jcnnlo New 111) will leave today to
spend sevoral weeks with fiiends In

Cards have been issued announcing Uic
niarrluge of Miss Annie Arnold to Will
lam Monlc, promlrent residents of Muosii
Tho ceremony will ho perfoimed at the
home of the bride's sister. Mrs. Alfred
Greei, of MoobIc, on tho evening of April
27

An entertnlnnicnt under the 'auspices
of tho Primitive Methodist church will
lio litVl in Sarsileld opria houso on Sat
urday evening. The following programme
will ho rendered: Aildrpss, W. J Will
lims.solo, l'lcssle Haulleld; solo Hlanche
Hanlleld; phu solo, Miss Agnes Gib-
bons; piano solo, Hubert Webber, selec-
tions Touhlll family; solo Miss I.lzle
IHnes; duet, Thomns Llewellyn nnd Jolm
Atwoll, solo, (Iwyll)m Hosser, solo Miss
Mumo McCiindlc. recitation Willi im
Jennings, address Ilev Thomas Wil-
son Admission 10 nnd 15 cents

FACTORYVILLE.

Tho Ladles' Aid of the Meth-
odist Fpls opal i hurt h served oin- - of

Tir.nnmiTmrr'CTTTnTBnnir:

mmwm
mmmikiE

Irellavaa nurvouodlBorclors,etiou8tloni
iioaaocno, woKeruineai eio.

Tnlce no Substitute

tlielr popular suppers nt tho resldcnco of
Dr. and Mrs, 13. T, Whenton jtsterday
afternoon,

Mr. Daniel Hldcllctnin Is qulto rcilously
ill at this writing.

Mr. Will RcMiolds, of Dallas Is visiting
his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs Muson s,

Mr Ilrown, of Scranton, Is in town this
week In the Interest of the Scranton
Tribune. Since The Tribune contains
such newsy letters from TunUhannnck
nearly every day tho paper will bo much
sought nfter.

Mr G. W. Stanton was In Blnghnintoiv
last Tuesday.

Mrs. Corlima B Wilson has Issued in-

vitations to tho marriage of her iIhukIi-tr- r,

C. Alma, to Mr. Krvin ,1 t.ldillemnn
Tho cpiemonv will take place nt tho
Methodist HpWcopal chinch Thursday
afternoon. April 27.

PECKVILLD.

Sneak thieves on Tuesday night paid
nnother suecosfu! visit to Peckvllle's
classic precincts and, ns tisunl, there is
no trace, with tho exception of a few-boo- t

marks in the mud A hoi so and
wagon was U3ed to carry tho
booty nwav. At Mi. Ftank Chlver'a
they piled the lock off the chicken-coo- p

door nnd secured the contents, ight
plump fowls They then Journeyed to
the bain of Asa Scott, near by, smashed
the lock nnd entered the batn. A cow
and a month's old calf were the only
occupants. The thlovos took the calf
and loading it In tho wagon, made off.
They also smashed the lock on H 15.

Dlkeman's barn, but left without
nil) thing. Tho boldness of the

thieves In driving almost to a mnn's
door and making off vv Itli th live stock
and not being discovered Is what is
perplexing tho people in that immedi-
ate vicinity, nnd tho question asked on
all sides Is, How much loueer must this
nefarious work go on before some pro-
vision Is made by council for tho main
tenance of a night olllcer?

The many friends of Mr. Will J.
the temperance advocate, will

be pleased to learn of his complete
v fiom his locent Illness at a pri-

vate hospital i "cianton.
Tho Women'? Christian Temperance

union will meet at the homo of Mrs,
Steins this afternoon nt .1 o'clock.

Mrs. Maynard and daughter, Evelyn,
were1 tho guests of her sister, Mrs.
Heck, during the past week.

Mr. K 13. Westcott, who is at Avery
Island, La., engaged In the constiuc-tlo- n

of a salt bleaker, has forwarded
to Mr. John Klnback, of this placo, a
fine collection of salt as It Is mined at
that place. Some of the blocks of salt
aie as clear as crystals.

Several of the carpenters who left
heie last fall to build a salt breaker
at Aveiy Island, La., are expected home
this week.

The membei s of the Columbus Gun
club are lequesled tn meet this even-
ing at their looms to make picpaia-tlon- s

for the grand shoot to bo held
Dewey Day, May 1

Rev. S. C. Simpklns, pastor of the
Methodist I3plscop.il chuicli heie. whose
noble work has added many new names
to the chinch toll for the 'past four
yeais, was pastor for this
place at the confeience held at Kings-
ton,

The Scianton Ti action company will
in the future no doubt communicate
with council when they deem it neces-
sary to chance the location of their
tracks i mining thiough the boiough. A
few das ago the Ttaetion company
sent a gang of men heie to thiovv their
Uncle fiom the side to the center of
Mnln stieet A tev eouncllmen and
officers quickly stopped the work, and
the tracks were left as befoie opera-
tions weie began.

Mrs. AV W. Wntklns and son, Mor-
tis. lslted fiiends nt Taylor, Tuesday.

Mossis. Smith, Coyne and Thomp-
son, who recently purchased u moving
pletuie machine, aie about to make a
tour of the largo cities.

John Lathrop, of Scianton, Is visit-
ing relntlves in town.

Rheumatism Cuied.
Mj wife has used Chamber Iain's

Pain Halm for rheumatism with great
relief, and I can tecomtnend It us a
splendid liniment lor rheumatism and
othei household use for which we have
found It valuable W. J Cuyler, Red
Cieek, X Y

Mr. Cuyler Is one of tho leading
merchants of this village and one of
tho most pi ominous iiipii in this vicin-
ity W. C. Phippin. Kditoi Red Cieek
Herald For sale by all diuggists.
Matthews Hros. wholesale and retail
agents.

I IfP
iLjr TREATMENT

There's "neither rhjrme nor reason" in
"trusting to Nature" to restore your weakened
energy, especially if you havo violated her
hns. The quicker plan Is to write to us for
particulars und priceless Information, FREE.

We ore a responsible company, employing
numerous ablo specialists , our treatment Is

suro and scientific ; no quackery, no experi-reentin-

; no appeal to your fears or fancy.
Wo send on trial and approval a coarse of
renowned romodios and a marvelous appliance
for local development of shrunken portions.
Have cured thousands. Can cure you. No dis-

appointment. Honorable conndenco. No pay
in advance. No C.O.D. fraud. Home treat-
ment. If not vastly benefited return to us frti
of txpeust. Ail tho evil effects of indiscretion
and excesses banished by our method.

ELLAViTASSI
This Complexion Treatment

is a guaranteed specific, per--

!i'Ksffl feetlv rifft nnrl siirn In ittz -
I tion, for tho removal of ar- -

iou-- j uiborui-r- s 01 me SKin.vu
NWjMBgW j Pimples, Wotcbes, Freckles,

llnhlirtl. nisrnlArqtlnna I7i--

ma, Ulackheads, Roughness, Redness, and re
stores the Otoom ol Youth to faded faces.
Boxes containing 10 days' treatment 50c;
30 days' treatment, $1.00; six boxes $5.00
with posltlvo ntittru cuiranteo to prcduco tlis
abovt results or cherrfully refund H.oo paid Seat
bjr mill on leceipt of price benel lor circular.

Nertlla Aledlcal Co., Clloton&Jiciiio-iSti- .

Sold by all Druggist Chlcife, Illinois.
HulU ti M ! rrjl & 111 .it. 11IL'.

Klbls,. iX'j l.jckuwnnr iti Serumun li
Cblulkutcr1 Fncllkb DlimtpuJ Ilrtal

rENNYROYAL
Orliclnat anri ClnW UrnuUn.iui kiimiIIiii i4on ,

no J Bra 1U lint lad C Xi Xu all V

r ir trJwltUblu llbLvl rlt.T1 ire.Vi.'J ua othrr. A,Via d&n:r.ua autti.inturn, m imfuiiimj AllUvil.c, ,rir43.Iw '.i.!1'.?' J"' J "!!"'" t'lililt ttin for I.ftitlrt. in l.lltr kr tu,Q
"V-.A- ..1 "'' i.OllniilniMiU JTmiJuit
Boll bsJl torn i.r.lc it. rilll.All"i'

JONAS LONG'S SONS. SONS.

I Multitudes of Shoppers Fill This Big Store
c To Look and to Buy at

" Ba mLuskin r ff CLOSE J

it is the banner day
wonder how it is possible to sell goods so cheap. Everything is possible

here with a store and stocks LARGER than ALL other dry stores com-
bined. A great Friday this one will be. From 10 o'clock until 6, lower prices
and better values than were ever

Red-Pri- ce Tickets Will Save You Time in Locating the Bargains.

Friday Sale
Wool Suits

Strictly all-wo- ol vestec and
double breasted stle; vestces
all made with inlaid collars
tiimmed with silk soutache
braid; l." patterns, including
plain blues, sizes IJ to 8 years.
Double breasted suits lined
with good quality sateen, ex-

tra well made and trimmed;
taped scams, solffl waist
bands: 12 patterns, including
blue. Positively worth $2.no
suit. Great all-da- y

Friday sale 1 .35
Friday Sale
New Spring Percales

A assortment of
the newest and best styles in
Trench Percales, full ;',U inch-
es wide and worth 10 cents
ard. Great all-da- y 3

Friday sale 5-i-

Friday Sale
Good Linen Towels

All-line- n in even true
.sense, fringed and hemmed;
very laigc size, all with col-

ored borders. Positively have
never sold under 121c. and"."c. Great all-d- a v
J nda sale '. 1 (JC

Friday Sale
At Notion Counter

Yen handx sie curling
, irons, made of good Med,

with light handles, worth ."c.
Pearl button in manj sizes,
2 dozen on a card. Coats'
22,1-yar- d spools of darning
cotton. 'Hie famous hump
hooks and ees, 2 dozen on
a card. Take your choice of
any of these at the great
all-da- v F r i d a v
sale '. '. ZC
Friday Sale
Box Stationery

Letter writing made easy.
Fine quality cream-lai- d p;t-pe- r,

all ruled, cut in .the new-
est shape. Put up in boxes
of 21 sheets and 21 enve-
lopes; worth 10c. box.
Great all-da- v Friday ,
sale .' OC

t the Same Price Our
regular ten-ce- nt rolls of
Toilet Paper

v J AV IK fi "
X W f s .sy n

M U mm

I
M

tj Is the ae.l(mwle.lgeJ leader
and stanlarJ. by w!il:h all

H other lucJes are compared,
t; Tlie rcnson is becaubo

1 The
1 Spalding
K til?

I
S L-J-

UILT.

g Call and examine our handsome line
SB ot tho best bicvcles money can bu .

u.

i
a

FLOREY & BROOKS, I
" Sm

S 3ii W'atlilngtoii Avf ,Opp teurt llousa li
U!i(lllI!l!IIIIIlllIll.I!llllflIlilltiH

HI1ANIC 1IOOKB of every ilencrlptIoii
manufactured ut Tho Trlbuno olllce.

GREAT FRIDAY SALES.

ot the week. People marvel

Friday Sale
Fine Ties

Ladies' aud Misses' Ox-
ford Ties in black aud via
kid and tan goat
skins, made up in all the new-

est styles of toe from the new
coin to the full common
sense; patent leather and kid
tips; solid leather soles; 12
stjlcs to choose from;
sizes 2V to 8. D, E, and
EE widths. Positively worth
$1.2.1. Great all- -

day Friday sale. . . . V7 C

Friday Sale
Summer Corsets

Made of extra good qual-
ity net, in white onh ; nicely
boned and stayed, weil
shaped and in all sizes; posi-
tively, worth .10c a ' pair.
Great all-da- y Fri- -
day sale 35C
Friday Sale
Wake-Me-Up-Quic- ks

In other words Alarm
Clocks the kind that will
ring till jou get up and turn
the switch; nicely nickeled
and finished; positively worth
7.1c. Great all-da- y

Friday sale 5C
Friday Sale
Nottingham Curtains

'1 he biggest lace curtain
bargain of the year Many
pretty patterns in Notting-
ham curtains, full

ards long; never
sold under ."!( cents pair
Great all-da- v Fri- - .

day sale . . .' 42C
Friday Sale
Big Ironing Boards

One-piec- e l.oartk,
solid tops that will not
warp. You've never bought
them under 0.1 cents.
Great all-da- y Fri- -

day sale 5vC
Friday Sale
Agate Cooking Pots

Full quart sie Agate
Cooking Pots, with long
handles and returned covers,
or with bails instead of
handles; worth l!e and
never sold under 1.1c.
Great all-da- y Fri- -

dav sale 1 UC

Have You a House
Foi Rent? It so, tiy .1 Ttibune
"Want Ad.' It will procure you
a tenant at once.

MADE Ure: A MAN
rfSZS AJAX TAULin s rosiTivriiY CURI- -

V lAI rrlmpotbnijr, SlM'Iijtri3e9, etc.cnu
I hi AltitSM np Tfidiiiiiii an.! tniV crotloni. Thru tjttM.li and smelL

utti nain in ouoryounj anJ
1 tmnaalurttuJ, bu iceca or natt iauI'fUVknt Tnianlrv Jin CiTunmitlnn

ti.kua in uuj llifclrtno nnwn iao.bJlato frrtroTc
lButnotS cffuoU n Ultn whera nil oil ir fait 3r

4et upon haribs tlJ AJux 'iditli Ttcj
will cum you. apUii ojcj

toctTtKtactiru en fi'fS In
j ctic-o- or rctuud ho mouer lrit lUU U I wijciicKajtt, or sit iku't (full trvutiaeut) for 1 2.6" K li

all. tn lam itr ier. rcIHot rrii-- f ircait
AJAX CO.,

Tor ala In Scrantcn, Pa, ly Slattluws
Bro. and II O Snndfrj'cn druKEiBU.

WHEN Ita

STRONG f IV

Isi AGAIN ! ivPtCSY'S1&r

See Big Window Display of

tft JtTmism'83S
Sale by JOHN II. lMIULI'S,

and Spruce ritrcct

H

JONAS LONG'S

They
goods

known befoie.

Boys'

mammoth

-- lOYCLE

Oxford

genuine

Ironing

Ilrrritteni:iinrumeu

REA1EDV cSSS'iii'

at the veiy low prices,

Friday Sale
Fine Shirt Waists

A lecord breaking price
for Friday on a fine as ort-me- nt

of Ladies' Shirt Waists,
made of lint percale, with
yoke hack and double plait
full front; self-coloi- collars
and culTs; positively worth
.1!le Great all-da- y

Friday sale 39 C

Friday Sale
Fine Torchon Laces

Torchon and Medic Laces
and lnsertiugs in a wonder-
ful variety of desirable pat-
terns from two to six inches
wide. Not a yard worth less
than 7c; much of it worth
10c Great all-da- v .1
Friday sale '. 4aC
Friday Sale
Children's Dresses

Just the thing for "play"
dresses during the warm K
summery days. Made of ex-

tra heavy gingham in a beau-
tiful lange of patterns; trim-
med with fancy rufiles and
delicate braid; actual' value
7.1c Great all-da- y

Friday sale 59C K
Friday Sale
Extra Good Hosiery

Over :.1t) dozen in this lot Kof llosicn. consisting of
fancy drop stitched with
seamless feet, and plain black
seamless. Also men's seam-
less fast black half-hos- e with
double soles, heels and toes

lso giils fine ribbed seam-le- s

fast black aud boys'
double-kne- e school hose,
with seamless' font Xot a
pair 111 the lot worth less than
1.1c. Great all-da- y . .

Fridav -- ale 1 1 C

Fridav Sale
Ladies' Hosiery s

7.1 dozen Ladies' Jersey V.
uuiii.il siiiijicei esis, mien
finished with crochet edge v
and silk taped. The styles r
are low neck and short
sleeves, low neck and no a
sleeves and high neck with S
short sleeves. These are en C
nice weight for immediate 7
use. el worth 20c. Great C
all - dav F r i d a y I fsal 122c

Friday Sale

otis
THE DICKSON M'Pfl G3

bcimituii mid W'llkei-Uarr- e. t's.
Meiimf.eciliieriol

ARY ENGINES

llollori. Iluiitln; a 1 I'u n.iin; Mi. il U'y
Qenernl Ofllce. Scranton, Pa.

JV3AKE PERFECT MEN
noaui'UFU'Aint lonotStiffr Lonrri TltJor and ambtlloni of
hftf cftn bertoitJ to you Th rjoriicifo( Nrrvoui Ithpltr )

baoiuifljr curd by Vt.HtkC'lU'IAlll.r.T.Jtt proiopirvlitrtoln
omi IA fAlllmr mniiin mnrt th !

nddrtinor Vital powfri.tnrutiftd ty
I V- c J lAetUcrvtloni orticiiortily trait

lion Brare npihtt ajitfui oit tloom to tnrhki and turn to tho eytt f
(JnrWd ivjirriti vital tnirgy fOllJs loir atft lOacDmplerttitiaiantfaicuroVrnTy or money

laa bo rarritd In eit m pockti Sol
v? rywbtr or maiitl la iUln wraprr oo irtlp'fipnc bj THa rrittktrr iro,( futo. kij,, t.,a,

BoU in Kcrantun, Pa . by Matthown
Bros and McOrrnh & Thomaa, dructflata.

DOU0T, TRY They hye itood the ten of yctti,
a nav curea 01

i r ffiWt Nenous Dneasei, sucbArMytAzli:, Ml- -
&C.

-- BTtwrCftli5 Ibfy clear the brain, streo etben
the eiicuhlion, make dlgestlan
rffrfret. and itnnart a healthr

I'Jtiirm.uUt, cor Wyoming nveiuio

Jonas Long's S
wmiuuniimimuiamniuuHuiuiM

B5CYCLE

L0C0m0TIVES.STATI0H

1 i i .rr --tBfjJiu
S. viper to the hcle btlnf All draiui an J loues are checkeetrrxunrii. Unless patients
V are i roperly cured, ihtir condition cff a worries them Into Insanity, Consumption or Death.

Malleil scale J, I'rire II periiox, b I'Oie. (IU Iron-cla- legal suaranfe tocure or refund U
money.tsoa. Send lor frer book. Addiesi, PCAU MEDICINE CO., Clcttland, 0.
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